
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Illllta to roimrj-riirectlerx-
,

A correspondent of tlio MussnclrirsctU

Ploughman writes some good liinlg nbouttbo

management of poultry to auswor to an ar-

ticle on that subject I

"Firet, you say, if eggs in winter are want-

ed, the light Brahma or while Cochin! is best
for that purjiosc. An experience often years
with fowls of different breeds has not brought
about such a conclusion With roe I keep
fowls for the eggs black Spanish, white and
brown Leghorns and have no trouble
about their laying in winter. I find as
much trouble in keeping fowls cold in sum-

mer as I do in keeping them warm in winter.
1 keep Brohmas for hatching. They dis-

count nil other breeds In that lino of bus!"
ness, and their motherly qualities are with-(r-

a rival. I find the expense of food for

twenty black Spanish, white and brown
Iveghorns, to bo the same as that for fourteen
Sraliluas. There is no question in my mind
hut what tlio riymouth Kock excels all
others when brought upon the table as on
urticle of food. For eggs, the riymouth
ltock still standsns second, which is saying
much in their praise, when we consider
the number of good laying breeds with which
they have had to compete. A hen that lays
oue hundied eggs ill aycarls not an unprofit-

able one. Still she cannot bo classed as a

tery profitable erne. A hen to be in fivor
With mo mutt produce from one hundred
ami thirty to one hundred and eighty eggs

a year. At the latter figure I can make
them pay thrco hundred Jwr centum on the
investment, besides the cost of food.

"If it is desired to obtain a stock of hens
for laying eggs to sell when they bring the
highest price, I like the hatching to take
place the first week in May, if of tha black
Spauish, white or brown Leghorn breed.
They will lay ns soon as the tenth of October.
From that time until the first of March is
when I find it n good time to sell eggs. In
tlio matter of (ceding, feed so that your hens
shall be healthy. Tlio healthy liens arc
thosa from whom wo may expect eggs, and
not thoso who are extremely fat. When n

hen docs not lay four months in succession.
I know no way by which she can bo made
to make up for lest time, nny moro than I
can tell how a fanner can bo made to make
up the loss of two day's time per week in a
grocery storo discussing his neighbor's busi-

ness. As for a hen not being profitable to
keep for laying after sho is two years old, I
cannot endorse it, as I have hens that are
four years old and still continue to deposit
ono dozen a month. Still I prefer young
hens. In selecting hens to set, select eggs
from thoso hens in yourflork tbntymi know
nra continually laying. Black Spanish,
white and brown Leghorns, are not of much
account for the table. To kill them for tlio
market is follv."

Gillie.
Wo have Inarncd to jcit nt gapes by

a free use of Camphor. Wo give to a
chicken in a very bad case a pill the size of
a garden (wa. As soon as wo sco symptoms
of gapes wo give the birds water to drink
which is strongly impregnated with cam-

phor, thus giving to the chickens that which
was a favorite medicine with our great grand-
mothers "camphor julep." Tho treatment
seems to explain itself. Tho gajies or tho
gaping is cauaed by tho presence of small
red worms in tlio windpipe. No medicine
can reach them unless in the form of vapor.
An hour after the chicken has swallowed
the pill it smells of camphor. Cumphor'is
a very strong vermifuge, and tlio worm dies.

Xomc Herald.

rnriu IVotca.
Transplanting beets is nothing new ; in

fact, if they are taken up when about an
inch through, tho very best crops can be pro-

duced by that means, and far better than in
tho spot they wcro first sown. Tlio soil be-

comes packed in thesecd-bed- , and when the
beet is transplanted, the now, loose, waim,
rich soil is just in condition to make it grow.
There is no danger of wilting If tho lop is

small and tho roots largo at tho tl mo tho
change is made. Transplanting always
checks top growth and encourages root form-
ation, hence to grow any root wo havo only
to make a change of base.

Tho study of the principles of plant growth
U very interesting; no man can f.iil to learn

vcn from a cabbage Iiead, and if ho watch-
es tho usual courso of events in a garden,
many little matters will suggest themselves
which may be turned to practical account.
For insUnce,certali plants are very liable
to bo eaten off by insects during tlio first few
daysaftes they havo apiicarcil above the
ground. KiTorts to destroy tho insects al-

most always fail.

It yo aro attacked by a dog and havo a
stick too light to hurt hiu with, hold it so
that h can Uto it, and ho will do soj this
gives you time and you will finally escape.
IiibecU have a choice of food, aud frequent-
ly like something elso better than our plants
which w wish to save, l'otato bu;g like
some kinds of potato vines belter than others.
A row or two of such vines in a field will
attract tho bulk of the pests anil savo

which the farmer desires to protect.
Melon bugs like radish leaves much better
than melon leaves, and if radishes aro
planted in the hill tho melons escape en-

tirely.

Toisons in a garden or field are danger
ous to poultry, animals aud to people even,'
and are not at all necessary. There- are
many things which, as the cases ariso may
bedono to avoid loss on a farm j weeds must
w dealt with promptly; insects must be
proiided for; dry or wet seasons must bo
effect by drainago or cultivation. If the
wheat crop In Nibraska this year had been
drilled in rows for cultivation, we should
have had a splendid crapof excellent grai
and no weeds. Now we have so thin a crop
that whole fields are abandoned on account
of weeds, which the crop could not smother.
The proper mode of cultivation on a farm is
governed by no set rulej circumsUnecscon- -
tinually arise whieh call for something dif
ferent from what was first planned out.
The good farmer is he who plans to allow
a variety in modes, us necessity may do
lnand change of mode, change of seed are

s necessary as tillage itself, We fatten
calves and all young stock by change of feed
or pasturc,and if we adhcro to set rules or
do as our fathers did before us, and only be
cause tney uia so, we violate the laws of ad
vancemcut. Ruts in the road are indicia
ble hero, and the man who- allows ruts In--

his land it on a bad road, but bo who docs
Dot learn from what paxes before his eyes
every season should go another quarter to
Bight school, and be sura to take a candle

ith him, S.Jt. Jam in the Karat Sec

ncnDirrrn and ko.iie .iiosqui- -
TOES ATTEND CHVnClXb

But down at Musquash. Last Sunday
night wo all went to church down at Mus-

quash, and heard Mr. Hopper preach, a
pleasure that all Burlington will envy u'
Mr. II. wasdown there hslping the rest of
us eijoy ourselves, ami tlw Baptists- of Mus-

quash' just pressed him Into their ecrvico for
one day. Well, I had been trout fishing all
the day before and had waded down the
river a few miles, and Saturday night I

poured a bushel and a halfof eats Into each

of my boots, and all the' bright, sunny,8ab-hat- h

day they set out In tlrt sun and basked,
while I lounged aronnd loosely shod In
slippers, and extremely happy. I went to
clitn-c- b and you can't Imagine
how easy and comfortable wero my slip-

pered feet. I thrust them out before me
and admired them. In n moment or two
a mosquito came sailing along, humming
the refrain uf a hymn the congregation had
just ecascd singing. Tlirs startled me a lit-

tle, but not very much, because I always be-

lieved that the St John mosquitoes could
sing If the v would. Well, this fellow sailed
cn, passed me, then he turned and came
back, and I bb erred that he had a wicked
look in his eyes, although, I reasoned, that
was no moro than ono might expect of a

mosquito that flew around on the Sabboth.
Presently, Btlll humming is the road
that leads to death," tho bird made a few

circles and lighted on my slippered feet,
making his landing about an inch above the
slipper.

"Now, son," I said, "this is a little too

much. I admire check, but you fairly
gorge my admiration. I am sorry for you
becauso I know yuur horralessness and your
stupidity. But your impudence is moro

detestable than your imbecility is touching
and I am compelled to mash you.'1

1 lifted my other foot to crush him, and I

may live a thousand years if that mosquito
didn't get the drop on me.

I haven't felt anything like it since seven
years ago, when I tried to mend the family
wcshboilcr, and poured a tablespoonful of
sizzling, glowing, bubbling solder down in
ride rny shoe.

As I am a truthful man, when I felt the
shot, I looked down, and that mosquito had
his hind legs bent under him, his front legs

stretched out and braced against my foot,

while tlio venomous wretch, holding his
mouth full of epidermis and stocking, leaned
back, pulled, and shook his head savagely
liko a bull terrier, without ever breaking
his hold. Just beforo I kicked him he let

go and sailed abound behind my head,
while he was joining tho congregation in
singing:

"Brethren, while we sojourn here,
FJvlit wo must, but need nut fear'

I sat in silent enduring igony, wonder
ing what kind of n bird the mosquaeh mos

quito was, when suddenly another one came
behind me, caught mo by the heel, and I
thought in my soul it would pull tho leg off
mo beforo I could shake and kick it loose.

And then it dodged about my cars, snap-
ping at them as it went by, and humming
with great affectation of feeling,

"1 would not llro always,"
I was glad that it felt that way about it. It
lived long enough to satisfy me,all the same.
All through tho scrvico this inhuman ban-
quet went on. Tlio mosquitoes that came
lato didn't stand on ccrimony, but drew
right up and helped themselves, "Cut a
little closer to tho bone," tho old ones will
say to tho new comers'you'll find the meat
sweeter." And close to the bone it was. I

kept up a regular tattoo with my feet, until
the senior deacon came over and whispered
to me that the Dominion churches had not
adopted tho New York custom of applaud-
ing tho good points in ft sermon. Then I
held my feet oil' the floor aud kicked tbem
straight out every time a new mosquito got
tho drop on mo and made a bull's-ey- until
a man sitting in front of me turned around
ami sternly assured mo tiiat if I didn't quit
kicking his wifo and children he'd throw
me out of tho window. I had wondered
several times, in an abstracted sort ol way,
what tho children wcro crying for. Once,
u my suffering,! got my feet up on Ihepew

and tried to sit on tlicm, but the manoeuvre
seemed to afford tho young ladies in that vi-

cinity so much amusement that 1 had to give
it up. I got hold of a window stick, and
tried spearing tho mosquitoes with it, like
eels, but it attracted too much attention, and
owing to my nervousness, was a failure any
how. At last, cither becauso it was all gone,
or becauso they had enough, or because tho
scrvico was concluded, tho mosquitoes quit,
and tho last I heard of them as they started
over towanl tho other sido of the room to
swarm on a bald headed man beforo he could
get his hat on, they wero singing with the
congregation,

"llapryday; Happyduyl"
Musquash is one of tho pleasautest places in
tho world, and I think it must iniort its
mosquitoes. 1 am now nuito content with
tho bU John variety. Burlington JTaiclcyc.

Perquisite of WilsliliiKton l'ngos.
One of tho pages of tho United States Sen

ate, in a letter to tho SLl'aul I'ionccr-l'rcs- i,

says: "We used to net $'J0 a month, but now
it is only $75. The boy that gets the I'rcsi-dent- 's

room is rewarded with $1,400 aycar j

tho perquisites for the pages are considerable.
A good one has no troublo in making $100
a month. A complete book of the autographs
of Congressmen and tho heads of depart
ments brings $10. A pago mado three hun
dred dollars out of what was known as the

dead-loc- k picture' a humorous sketch.
While tho electoral commission was in ses-

sion the- boys had a good opportunity to
make something. They speculated on tho
extra tickets of the Congressmen shelled
out. I Bold one to Lizzie Snow lor $30 ;
Washington peorlo know who sho is. I
knew a boy who made $80 offof tlio bier of
Chas. Sumner. lie sold the flowers for $20;
normley pij him $10 for oue bouquet.
When tho casket was removed he watched
his opportunity and cut tlio fringe from Hhj
bier. He sold it to tlio colored ncoole for
$00, dealing it out in pieces."

A III;; l'nlr ol IIuou.
A traveler slonjicd at an inn for supper

and lodging, and, on retiring, put his boots
outside Ins chamber-doo- r to bo cleaned. In
tho morning ie found theni a ho had left
them, whereupon ho rang his bell furiously
Tho landlord came, and, havipg hoard the
guest's complaint, ho sent far "boots." The
boy came a lout of sixteen or
seventeen years, in corduroys and smock
I rock.

"Boy," demanded Boniface lerriblv'why
didn't you clean this gentleman's boots this
morning wneu you e'eaned tha others t"

"Boots, iurl" drawled tho lout. "Whar
- -bothcyr

There they stand jiglit where I left
them," said the guest.

Tho boy looked down at tho boots, theo
bent and Mod one of them into th light
of a distant window.---I-t waareertaluly on
exceptional booU-jeall- y; " rubmtroslty

grunted the elowq, looking up
with a dubious light struggling upon his
grimy vlsage,"com to see ,'em in ter loit
iind 'ey'be'summat loik buoUr.hut, Meg
and ssve us, I could 'a swpr'djipter tim tay- -

break, 'ut 'ey wcr.a Vr oV black leatnVr

3alfly Xbttcursioii s Csipc May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

Tbk FaJtarre, MAHjrorn, K Steamer " KEPOBMO," leaves Baco St. Wharf
at i A. iu., arriving at upe may awm i.m, jmurnina;, leaves vjspe may ais-- cut
P. fit , glvhiK amiilellrae Tor bnthlna; era drive on the beach. A full V.ass JtonJ and Or-
chestra Mlo for lianclnK. Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. I.uneheons nml

In abundance. Jjlnners anil Suppers pr;vldsd. Oysters and Fltb served for Sup-
per afcw moments after taken from ths water.

ITure for the Itouml TPvip, nc .Dollar.
i-- SUNDAYS will leave Bate Street Whnrfat PA A. M.-- S

P.3. A Broad daugo steam Knltroad will convey passengers to Cape Island in a minutes.
Tickets lor sale at all ItaUroad Stations. Ju2S-n-8

Daily Excursion to SEA BREEZE!

The splendid Saloon Steamer " JOHN A. WARIfEIt," leaves Chestnut Street Wharf
Dally at 8:16 A. M., for Sea Breeze, (aboot M miles), down the Delaware Bay, arriving
back to the city early in the evening. Tills is ono of the mest pleasant Excursions out of
Philadelphia. A Musical Entertainment and Dancing will enliven the trip. Refresh
ments in aouminrrec. Dinners, snippers, .vc. All tlio conveniences tor salt Water Balb
lug. Fishing, Boating and other Amusements aro provided.

Fare, 60 cts. Children, 30 ct8.
June 28, 1879-W- 8

Hew G-ood- s 2 Wcw Prices I

I respectfully announce to the citizens of Leliigliton and
vicinity that I have leased the Old Post-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Leliigbton, and that 1 am now receiving a
iun nne or

consisting" of Ladies' and Gontlemon's Underwear, Hosi-
ery, Haudkorchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, ltuches, lady's

hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,
Comb3, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and

Oil, Zephers, ITaiicy stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

1BEMBT CaMWJET OR&Al,
IjSgT Call and examine my poods j the prices aro so low

cuat cuey cannot iau to suit all.
7-- 1 S. . WIDEATLEY.

Brags and Medicines !

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in the Drug line at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
lteber s Ulock, near tuo Tost Othce,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
IWIicro vou will fled a tall anil complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
urtishes, Uombs, &c.

Lamps, Lantoiuis, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils
A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.

Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.
Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and

Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 18G7.J A. J. DUELING.

Lrhlfihton. NovpiuDt2

Respectfully announces to tho people of Lehierhton and its
vicinity, that he has just enlarged his Manufactory by the
addition of another story, and that he is now prepared to
turnisn tuem iviui every aescripnon or

HonseMD FurniturE,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as the same articles can bo bought for else-
where. Hero aro a few of tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to 860.00
walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. $40 to SG5.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, 18 to 40.00
Cano Seated Chairs, per set of Six 0.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six S4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desiro to call tho attention of the
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UUDIETAEIITG
BUSINESS, with a new and handsomo Hoarsn. nnrl n full
lino of Caskets and Coflins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat-
isfaction guaranteed. V. SCHWARTZ,

Oct. 12. BANK Street, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Important to Builders, &c.

Wcissport Flailing Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish a11 kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-ci- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Our Machinery is all IBew
.aud of Eiatcst Pattern.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
- OSsT Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank--
nu to our patrons and tncntls lor past lavors, wc ask a shaie
of patronage in the future

t
i R O, box (53;.

Very Rwpectfully,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
For the Wcissport Planing Mill.''

jan.4-- yl

The Best and Most Pounlar Pulmonic Is

It InTArkiliy Cnrei cdnfths Colds, Itoarsc- -
ncss. Soro Thront. Aothma, Croup, and other
Affections ol ibo Breathing Organs.

IM arret blue influence nren thn Irritated lin
ing of thflftir pnspners. Is thiMo tholnct thne
ita liitcreiliciits nro the inoftt rfncnclona nuitnon
lonimjile known to mpflicnl tmtnny, the basin
nt the article dpi no tae IIUNKY oriho JlOltK- -

1IO UN I) 1'JiANl, chctnicaiir nnttco with iho
mrticinalprficiplcnf the AllIKH HALHAMKA
or Halm of Oitcad. There are beanlM. five other
not nmo eicmcnta which rivo additional etacacy
to the hi nt iiamrd two.

'JtiofO who have iied it. rar that nALE'S
HONEY OF llOHISilOUNI) AND TAR la not
only wonderfully remedial in nit canes whole
the organ of respiration aro affected, but til so
thai Its action Is tinu anally rnpld. A few doses
fiequeutlr serve to relievo n very obstinate
cough, ltrontatnn nothln? Unt can diKorilcr
ine Biomocn. n met mar van ne niicgea w:intruth of but low Couch remedlnfi i It Imn nti nx.
trcmclr nrreenhle flavor, and is fold at n llguro
which enables tbow of the most limited means
10 avail i nemsei cn oi its virt ties

It I Mtnplo mndnoato trifle with n Oonjrh,
Irritation of the Throat, Chest nil Lungs trav
el ratldlv and wlint is a trlfllne and rntiilv
conquoroblo difficulty in those oigaus
mar in u tew weeks develop Into lirouehltN or
Consumption, two disease which rarrv more
victims to ciirlr cravffc. than any other lu thelong list of bodllv illaofilcn.

A Conch miy be iltlv termed tho rrellrnlnnry
Stdiro nt Consumption, a mnladr of which
HAUVS JlONIlV OF HOIIKIIOUND ANDTAIllsthp mrc t Iwrnn preventive, Thoso
therefore, who would erren thepmgrns of tho
dOHroyer ahoul' delay not o oj onion t totakf
a ci nTArs specific.

CIIILJJUKN, deilve grent benefit from ltn
toothi nff proper! lea. when sufierluir with the
Karoxyrms of Croup and Whoop ng Conah. The

dlseue is epticiailv destructive
among young children and th'a r liable remedy
should be Kept on httnd in nil households liuy
tlio lurp-- Paeaiigeaand Keotiomlze,

PRICKS, SO CtL. aud $1, PKIl BOTTLE.
sum vy mi isruKfiieis.

C N. CrHtenton Prop'r,
NO. SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE. N. Y.

FnrRnloby A. J, DURLINO, Bank street,
Lclilgnton. I'a. ,

Ilavo yon a "KAoma Tooth" Header?

ir you have, nuv

Pike's Toothache Drops
nndCnretheagocy in OnbMinutb. Thla you

V. 1',A uiiiiiB xjio nr.
tlclo wdl do tho bnsines up brown. depend npon
tt; moreover it contains no inesculent which

ritlCE 25 CENTS. Sold by oil Druggists.

C. K. Crittcnton, Prop'r,

SULI'HUIl SOAP,

The Leading External Specific

for DISEASES OP THE SKIN nnfl

Beautifier of tho Complexion.

It renders the Cntlclo Healthfully

Clear ard Smooth, and Is the X?est Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur
at!)s.

It 1 IncotnparnVe TlemprtT for IJRUIftKS. UL
CKns, cuts ond every Irritnble or Diilica.tliv
condition ot tlio Skin, n ml is 9 moat geincrablr
remedial ni'int oml nmice ot Hi.ceilv relielln
Cnscn ol (Join- - IIIKl KIIEUMATISSt.

Jin a nnmt ncnirnble DISINFECTANT OFCf.OTUlNO Oil BHD Ll.NJiN, woinonu a

by lUTRon- - mtlcriiK Irom on.Noxint's or
nislUM'S.uml la 11 rupitai UtniiUv anil

l'rovei tativo 1 1 tnem, when nHe.1 niton Injec-
tion l'eiauna rnipluvliiR it liavo no nerd lo
take Sulphur Jlalna. or 111 resort to Uulplmr

pi'inus for bAtlnntr pnn open.
Asaimiiluncl.of tne TOILET It In Till- liioro

tlQ'iintilH than nnr Co mo lo nil ca It DoniiOT,
like niticlpi of ilmt Dalure, conoeal Couiplox
loiial lileininliei but renmrea tbem.

TAN.KItl!.CKLEa,I'lMl'I.);s ULOTCIIKS
ard Iho like, .peeilllv yielotniis c;atifylnir lu.
lluencct ami ttln tlie rerj trnt Soap to Btiive
vitb.becauAn it leaves tlio cbm siuoolh and free

iroin .he lultatlon pmluccii on a fceuxiilvecu.
ilcle. tiy iho aiiilicaun of tlie iior. It aUo
con pletelr crad.catea I)ANI)Iti;i'F.

JliinscwITo- - dou'trn it to be EXCELLENT for
waning uulia j.ikii-- . i.Aui'i.uud other
fabiiOH anil lailio. imivlfu; In the bent iirclen ofmetropoiliaii ,ud rural euciety speak 01 It lu
the luvhcl term.

Tosllinoniamiiour )n from all quarter, of the
Union upon lu Froprli t jr. many ol wlm li tiai o
been niilililii il In tlie firm ol a neat pamphlet
proeuruiite ot lrruiriritJtnd Fancy Unoila Ueai.
fin. tlie orlirtntila heln open to public innoeo
tinn at Ilia MF.DICISAL WaiiEIIiiUsE. Nn. 7 V 1XTII
AVESUK. Nl.w Vouk. The artio 0 la moreover
Inuolieil bv tbe &li illcil fraieiuity.

LIKE MOST CTHLIt FAUOl'S 11 T.Jf E D I E R,
ULK'rSBUI.l'UUIIsoAl' liaab en mutat-
ed, gnnna without the smallest fincii'ui of re.
menial I'fllcacr bare I een and are foixted npon
thenuaugptcUiigand utiobiiervi'nt. tBgtuuine
Sulphor boana pupaetalui' propertie tdeptlcal

ltn or equal to tbA Groat Hpecl He. which tbeli
vendors tee tn rival by nnderfmud c. mpetl
Hon. The jmblio should ih refori be careful to
Inquire fur UI.KNN'd bulphur boap by Ita lull
name, and ee tbat they got the real article.

AU rettpcuible Umvcints. Vai'crOoiHlM Deal,
rraand Ulocira Keep (ILUNN'H bULI'IlUU
SOA1. slid v. Hi on tletraud for tt, supply the
OKM'UElUiAO tutnelr customers.

Prices, ;B cts. ier Cakc 1 Uor, (3
cakes) scut by mall, prepaid for 70c.

0. N. CRITTENTON,

rnorniETon.
Vo. T Sixth Ave., N. V,

For PalefcTA. J. DURLiNQ, Bank Street,
Lebleliton, I'n.

BLACKS and --BROWNS

. Aa Katubal as Nature's belt,

reeommnlcatrd to Oiar nrt Flame colored
iocitalUioet lustaotonftously by

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye
aprepaiatlon absolutelrtree Irom hnrtfolfn.

teJv superior by ot
IheftT eta rrodure! to any articbtalJUc an.
l'lemiture'OlilTNK.fl'A.ni JjAtD'rss are pre
rated, and the frrei y butis of sire ni quire the

true youthful Hut f rout this uistchlcau Dye.

BOLD BV ALL DHUOOISTA

C. N. Crittcnton Prqp'r.

A '' ' SIXTn AVE., N. V.

For Sala.br A. J, UUnLINd, nank street
LthlibwnT fa. Aog-:i,l- j.

It Will Fay 'to Mead Wilis !

"VVc hnvc entered into nvrnngements with Hev. J. HeNuy
Smttiie, of Philndelphin, the publisher of Sunshine t'on
Little Children, whereby wc are enabled to make you the
following unrivalled olFcr an offer which will, wc feel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun-
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

a9
finals speresj

.'li

IMctioiiarics,
And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

"Tlie Carbon Advocate.

ClfiaMalsers9 Eiucycl-pedia-

"Worth $64.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $60 00

r03,al n?'11 volumes. Library law binding, marble cdtres, extra, ellt.4000 engravings and to maps, and rrcm 80 tn lou elegantly engraved plates.Latest and ljest Ultloii. Tills special subscription work Is made to orderby tlio urent liouso of J. li. I.lpplncott ( Co., or Philadelphia, exprcssley fortills great premium oiler orilie bcnutllnl publication of SUKBiiiMi Ton Lit.
TLB (JiiiLrfftuN. It Is tt library In ltseir. Is not sold by the trade, and cannotbo bought elsewhere for less thin SIXTY UULLAUS.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
Sunshine for Mttlo Children Is one or the mest magnificently Illustratedpublications In the United States, Slto HU by UU, ls'ued monthly. Thotwelve numbers will tnnko a handsome folio work i.T 288 pages. 300 bcautl.ful plciurcs, 80 ol them cuts. 400 exquisite stories fur little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
Tho Ncwslct and Host Readable Weekly In theFamily Piipcr, and tho ONLY NEWSPAPKU entlrely'l'IilNTKU "r?lilt, nUN'li. Carefully edited, and wlih nniibleand e con iof Correspondcnts.lts columns make a, weekly juurnal of the doings through,
out the cuuntry.

Total offer is worth .... $04

"Worth $20.25. Sent on receipt of only $9.00.
Shakesperc's Works 22 00

Charles Knight's fomom London pictorial edition. In two Immense royal
,30 wood-cut- s and :I foil page plates by the celebrated t,lrbcrt, A. also SO elrsant steel engravings from the must eral.ncntnrilslaof plates nlone sell in one vulume, Imiwrtedfrom Uerinniiy. for Twenty Uo lars, at tho establishment ot Ilstes & l.nurl.nt. Hoston. 1 lie text ennunt be purchased In less than 33 tarts, at to centsl).r mirt. Itimnil tn olnt li l,.ir.,nf ..lit ...... ....i.ia , . ... ...(,.., 6,.v .v uuu 5VIU BII1UIJIS.

Sunshine for Little Children
AS MOrlUED ABOVE

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

Worth $14.25
Worcester's Dictionary

7KS apy.
receipt of

Illustrated and unabridged. A masslvo volurao of 1SS4 pases. Latest andbest edition. Colored plaics. Llbrnrv sheep binding." The nutliorliy In our olFlec." N. Y. Tribune.
"The best writers uso v orccstcr ns tbelr authority." N. Y. Herald."The standard Dictionary or America." I'lillado.i hln Press." Long considered the standard ol America." Evening Post.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

VrDrth $10.25. Sent on receipt of

Tlie Child's Bible
A magnificent book. Large qunrto. 838p.igrs. 800 One engravings, color.

ed maps mid Illuminated titles, especially derliined by
uny i,iuiii,cit-Kuii- i mil gin ami gin cuues, goitl Eiue
large typo, aud printed on exquisitely tinted paper,

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

.

on $8.10.

$0.00.

the best artists of the
and uuld Clear,

95

3 25

1 00

25

'Iheso

25

00

25

10 00

3 25

1 00

25

12 00

3 25
1 00

25

Wit ainsl Iliamop.
Worth $7.75. on receipt of only $4.12.

World of Wit and Humor
from tho most celebrated writers. A magnificent volume offhe rarest and

richest run. Largo oetato. 600 pages. Cloth extra. 450 and
full page plates. Gold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children

The Carbon Advocate ....
Total offer is worth

3 25

1 00

75

READ ALL 0? THIS.
In order, if possible,, to place a of THE CARI30N

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to lamely increase its circulation in other
sections of country, we become parties to contracts
lor the purchase ol editions of eleRant, rare and valu
able books, and our readers are respectfully requested to

to ns ior standard set ot works; in connection
with our subscription department, orders will be at
tended to at a large discount Irom prices, with the ut
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following :

DIOKEN'S WORKS. -

liUI.WEII'M WORKS, 1

WllltKS, T
COOi'EK'S WORKS.

Mfrtijht charttt fa
kiiiW on delireiy.l

the by

! fat l '

stamp.

$20

Sent

$14

$10

Sent

350
engravings

$7

copy

the have
entire

write any and
their

retail

("TIIArKEHY'S TTOriKU,
liiilinu'n nuniiri,

WORKS,
LAND OTHER WORKS.

nglPThc above "Club Offers" are only forwarded when
money is received us.

IJIAllllYAT'S

All orders should be addressed to THE

CAMlMftM , ABATE,
. LEHIGHTON,

Carbon County,
N

, Pcnn'a.

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OV

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR POR

ONE JD,aX, AJt !

Or Six MonthB ..

For 50 ceiits !

wirion is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR; A LARUE.

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDHES3.
i

, Carbon Advocate,

Leliigliton, Pn.

SHOW 11118 TO YOU!! NEIOIIBOn

IIEIXMAX & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa,
illLLERs and Dealers In

Utoitri& Feed.
AllKtnd. el O RAIN HOIJOTITnnd BOLD aft

UEUULAlt MARKET HATES.

We would, also, lcsoeetlnily lnlerm onrcltr
zena that wento uowfully prepared to tiVrPLY them with

Memt f oal
From rny Mine deslicd at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. IIEILMAN & CXt.

Jalv :s.

nn A WEEK In your own town and nc
ill O'P'tal r awed. You can give the bus.

Winers ii trinl wliliont ripmno. Tne
uefetojip riiuiiiyeveronereiirortnose'

willinrlo work Yin shnnld tiy Dothlnc else
until you cefor wlint you rau do ad
tbe business ne oiler. No innm lo explalu here.
Yon cm dovntonll our timo or only vnur spare
time to the bUHiiieaft aurt mate rreatpuvforevery hour that yon work. Women Taa.er.A-mucl- i

an men. Send for succlnl private terms'nn I particulars, which we mall free. 15 Outfit
lrro Don't complain ot hard limes while vou
have aurli a cliancii Address II. II LLETT
A CO , I'orlland. Maine. June 7 IV.

Send 2S cents In stamps orenr-renc- y

lor a new IIoiisk IimiK.It treats nil diseases has 84 lino Eiiptrayings
shiiwlmi imsltions nhsumcd by slcft horses, a
table orduscs, a largo collection of Valuadlb
111 HITtf 11 "'''N rnlesror telllnKtho airel)tt il of a horse, with an enfrruvlnirshow.
Ina; teeth of each year, nnd a larire amount ot
other valuable horse Inlormntion. Dr. Wn.
II. llnll rays. "I have bnuirht hooks tbat Ipaid $5 and tlo Tor which I do not like as well
ns I do yours." m:no kou a CinccLAR.
AOK!TaVANTKr. H, J. KrJNDA T.I., M,V
Enosbnrgh Falls, Vt. mar. IS--

Tlie WMte
-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,"
THE BEST SATISFYING

ifiiMacli
Id Introduction and d

reputation was tha dealh-blo- v to high-pric- ed

machines.
THERE AflE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IH THE MARKET.
7hl Is a terr Important nstter.sl II If well'

Vnewn aad undlsputtd lacl Inst many at lh .
oiled t machines nhlch ara sflirid to
cheap srs those that h tttn M
possessed (that Is.lsken back Iron, cuilMra
slur use) ad rebuilt and tut upon th markst

'lllf'vvlllIE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWINO
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES 07 THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEEO

IT COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAW
EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND
DURABLE.

IIS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not Buy any other before try-
ing tho lyHITS.

Prices and Terms Mafle Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED I
White Sewing Machine Co.t

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
AtiKsrvon OAmu n ountv.Msr.29 ni M AUCI1 1 HUNK, 1'Jk.

NEW I'lTlS'S$ia5
rich, snd all tirlrs including- - on AMD,
feQI' AKK AN 11 Ul'UIIIIIT.sH suictlv VI IlbT-C- lAS.s, solil at tlio lowt-- t nit cnub wboifiut or
lie OIT p Ice, dilrct to lbs PUliC'HAHBU.
Thes 1'ianus Made o e of tbe nnest display as
tie Crntrurial Kilillntlon. and (nt nnani.mouply reconimenili--i tor tbe Hioukst liooae)o' i:.0 n use. lteaiilsily incorporated
MaiiofactaiinK tsb wbMl nrer
M Hie Square Clrsud- - oonialn MstbusbtL'a new patrol Duplet OTsmtrana Scale,
the arralrsi improvement lo tb bmlory of
l'Uiin rnat Ing. 'the Vprtsftlaarv the FIN E- - flit .IMKHU'A. llsuna sent on trial. Don'tIsll to write tor Illustrated and DerlpUr
Catslocne r t 48 pasea nulled free.

MHNIlKI.NBOIlN PIANO CO.
Jt Kast llh Stret, W.T

I rs.ir


